Electron microscopic serial analysis of GABA presynaptic terminals on the axon hillock and initial segment of labeled abducens motoneurons in the rat.
The aim of the present study was to provide a quantitative analysis of the synapses made onto the axon hillock and initial segment of rat abducens motoneurons retrogradely or intracellularly stained with HRP. GABA-immunoreactive terminals contacting these axons were visualized using a postembedding procedure. The presynaptic terminals contained either spherical or pleomorphic vesicles. gamma-Aminobutyric acid (GABA)-immunoreactive axon terminals, which belonged to this last category, were distributed both onto axon hillocks and the proximal part of initial segments. The percentage of axonal membrane covered by synapses ranged from 44.1 to 68.2%. A quantitative analysis performed on a series of ultrathin sectioned terminals contacting the axon of an intracellularly labeled motoneuron revealed a significant correlation between the length of membrane apposition of the terminals and their perimeter or surface area, and also between the area of membrane apposition and terminal volume. GABA-immunoreactive terminals had a mean perimeter and volume that were larger than those of unlabeled axon terminals. The number of active zones was correlated with the area of apposition. Some hypotheses concerning the functional role of the GABAergic innervation of this particular part of the neuron are discussed.